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Message from Mrs Stout  
And we are here—the end of an amazing school 
year.  We have had an incredibly successful OFSTED 
inspection with good overall and two outstanding 
judgements.  We have had our best KS2 SATs results 
so a huge well done all round to Y6 pupils and the 
team for this. 
We are saying goodbye to our wonderful Y6 pupils– 
best of luck in high school to them all. 
A huge goodbye and hugs to Mr Ellis, leaving to 
teach in London and Miss Reed who is going travel-
ling.  Happy retirement to Mr Hemingway and Mrs 
Hewson and good luck in teacher training  to Miss 
Shaw and congratulations to Mrs Hoddell who is  
expecting a baby in August.  It makes me proud to 
know everyone leaving is doing so for really positive 
reasons and we will keep in touch with them all! 
And to our wonderful pupils and families, we wish 
you a safe, restful summer holiday.   
Truly Meadowfield is a very special place to work 
and learn and we look forward to welcoming you all 
back and our new pupils and staff in September!  
Take care everyone!  
Mrs Stout 

 
A message from Janet Simmons, our Chair of Governors: 

What a fantastic year it has been! Lots of fantastic 
learning, superb activities achieved by our children 
and to top it all our wonderful Ofsted Inspection.  
Everyone at Meadowfield should be very proud. I 
would like to say good luck to our Year 6 pupils who 
are leaving us for their new schools and I hope you 
have much success in the future.  
Also on behalf of all the governors we wish Mr       
Hemingway a very happy retirement and a huge 
thank you for everything you have done for Meadow-
field over the years. You have been very dedicated to 
our staff and pupils and always wanting the best out-
comes. We will miss you very much especially, your 
sense of humour. Hope you all have a wonderful 
summer holiday. 
Best wishes 
Janet Simmons 
Chair of Governors 
 
 

Meadowfield 
crowns its 
first chess 
champion! 
We've had a 
wonderful 
couple of 
weeks in 
Chess Club, 
culminating in the semi-finals and final of our first 
Chess Club Championship this week.  
It was a nail biting final between George and     
Michael with Michael being crowned                 
champion.  George was beautifully gracious in  
defeat and I'm sure will rest easy, as he is still    
revelling in his win against Mr Hemingway from 
last week! 
Mrs Ullyart says ‘Mr Hemingway, thank you for 
ALL you support over the past 2 years.  Chess Club 
will not be the same without you!’ 
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Nursery 

CERTIFICATE 

Braxton 

Hallie 

CHILDREN 

Nidal 

RRR 

RSM 

Iyla J 

Whip S 

Gracie R 

Desire-Saints S 

1RO Deacon B Mia S 

1GH Asa B Mylah-Mae W 

2FE Mason B Ronnie S 

2BC Jake B Isla G 

3DBJ Grayson G Lexie-Mae L 

3WG Ebony-Rose C Avery-Rose F 

4BT Lolamae H Lincoln S 

4RT Kenley G Kayden P 

5BR Freddie N Danica M 

5CD Reuban C Meckenzie L 

6PSG Neo M Rochellle C 

6RE Chloe H Gemma H 

6MT Harrison D Sadiyah N 

Diary Dates for autumn term 
 
 
Monday 4th September 2023—school is closed for teacher 
training 
Tuesday 5th September—school opens for Y1 to 6— 8.45am; 
Reception and nursery will be in touch to arrange starting 
dates 
 
For all parents/carers– make sure you have your dojo log ins– 
see you class teacher if you do no have one yet 
 

Hutchison’s  - our new caterers from September—

are bringing back POPCORN CHICKEN!!  

Year 3 musical production 
 
Year 3 held their carnival  ukulele  production  for par-
ents and carers this week—complete with carnival 
masks and salsa moves! Thank you to Mr Rickton for 
teaching our children the ukelele with such enthusi-
asm and to the parents and carers who came along 
and participated.  Even Mr Hemingway busted some 
moves! It was quite the sight—but a huge well done to 
Y3 for their performance and for enjoying their music 
so much!  


